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?HZ WEEK.
Tunz Toronto Lacrosse Club have decid

ed that it is out of the. que8tion for them
to repuat their challenge te the Shamrocksj,
and tiiere preaumably the matter will rest.
At legat the. Torontos and flot their op-
ponents will be the losors by the decision.
Meanwhile il is meet di8tressing that our
national gaine should b. 80 dxsgraced, for
tiere is no other word by which suchilii-
felling and diacourtesy as bas been show»
over the laut match for the ohampionship
cau be described. We are flot disposed
hors to enter into a discussion an te the
menite of the. game, ihich bas been told
over ad naueeam by the daily press. But
thoro can b. no question that the Shain-
rocks were perfoctly within their rights in
treating the. informaI challenge, if il can
be called a challenge at alI, of their ad-
veruaries as they did ; the Toront s have
no right to complain of their refu8al te
depart from the mles eoftthe Association'
te which they belong. That it is not im-
possible for the Siiamrooks te play a

*garne, and even te put up with a defeat,
with perfect good humour and propriety,
Booms proved by the. recent match with
the Montrealors, on wiiich we commented
a few weeks smo.e. Moanwhile let those
laugh who win.

Canada's cap if she were te follow np the
succeas of the Kolapore Cup by a display
of her powere at Shooburynoe. In any
case, alI luck and a safe return te the eain,
victerieus, or the reverse.

IlTHE huma» heart," sagely moralizes
the Spectator, "lis ossentially the same as
when the fair-haired Sophocles led lb.
chorus of youtlbs in the Parthenen." This
may be se, and yet w. imagine there will
be some slight change needed befere we
are prepared for a special performance of
Otiiello by Mr. IRVING in lite choir of
Westminster Abbey. Have net you just
this once made a trifling error, Mr. Spec-
taler i The. Parîhenen, you know, was
net exactly dedicated te, the performance
of Greek plays, being, in tact, the temple
of Minerva on the Acropolis at' Athens.
"lThe. human hesrt," as far as inaccuracy
of stategment and a weakness for the use
of strange words, "lis essentially the saine"
now as in the days of Epiînenides the.
Cretan. . 0f. whose dilemma yeu bave
doubtless heard.

HEREs is another joumnaliglic gem. A
country paper, hhat shail b. nameless, after
thrilling its readers with the account of a
gentleman who wss burned te, death as an
act et retributive justice, adds, Il Hs
soreame rang out upon the scene with lurid
glare. " Tie subjeot is hardly a cheerful
on. for a joke, but this is really tee good
te be lest.

IT is with groat pleasure that we mee the
growth of interest in England in trade
education. The spread of the mevement
for superior technical instruction bas in-
duced Lord. ROEBERT, Sir JOHN LUB-
BOCK, M.P., Mr. T. BURT, M.P., Mr.
Asu'rON DILKE, M.P., and other gentle-
rmen te takre the initiative «in an attempt te
reerganize the Trades' Guild of Lesrning
on a larger basis. In a circular inviting
attendance at*a public meeting which %vas
te b. beld on August 8, they propose that
the Guild shall undertako, as a regular part
of its work, te provide lectures on lbe his-
tory ef tie higher branches ef industry,
and the principles of art or science un 'der-
lying them ; snd they point to the lectures
on Heuse Decoration wbich Mr. WILLIAM
MoRRtiý delivered for the. Guild as an ex-
ample eoftth. kind et information tiey de-
sire te imparti. Altbough tiese objects are
of a iiighly useful character, Lord RosE
Bzir and hie colleagues do net propose
te limit lie movement te them. They
intend te arrange for the delivery of
lectures on subjecls of more general* 1in-
terest; te, form classes fer lie systemalic
instruction of working mon; and te in-
vite the co-operatien of the trades societies
in tie educalional portion et their work.
The Guild, although dependent upon the
contributions et a very few public-spirited
persens, hasnont been inactive during the
lant few years ; and indeed ils lectures in
the. winter menths have been attended by
many thoupands et the artisan population
et London. If tie employers of skilled
labour corne forward, as they are now in-
viled te do, with more substantial id
than liey have yet rendered ote i.aso-
ciation, thore is neo.reason wiy tho spiore
of its eperations iiould net be both
largely and beneficially extended. Tii.
loesowknlhchis.agh bytu mveen

tively modern date, as they do te tioseindi-a
viduals ef questionable morals and queer
lives witi whom their early bistery is
bound up. DRAKE was a man of his lime,
a lime that resembles ours but little. H.ie
was on.eofthti men wiio arc essential in
the. building up of a nation's greatness,
but wbese ways are scarcely in accordt
witi tic more respectable customs eftot-1
day. May England neyer become se re-F
spectable as to e buahamed ef Sir FRAN-
CIS DRAKE. A privateer et privateers, h.
only acted upen the principles witi wiichc
tfii England efthtat day entirely ce-in-
cided. TQ halee vcry Spaniard, as in
later limes N@LsoNs seamen bated every
Frenchian,- was lie creed et the day, ands
if te, the banging of "lthose dogs eft
Seville " was added lie equally pleasant
occupation et dcplcting Iheir meney
chests, lie game became deubly worth lie
candi.. Neverîhelese, il must b. admit-
ted liaI DRAKE,'s ehrly occupittîons, be-
fore i. becamie lie detender of bisj
country, bore a slriking similarily te those
reeorded efthle famous Captain KIDD.
DRAKE had a personal grudg. apparently
against lie Spaniards, aas is carly venture
under Captain HAWKINS te Mexico, r.-
sulted in the. loss et al liaI i. had. H.
wus sanguine enougi te éxpect restitution
sîthe hands efthle Spauish, and, failin gj
in this h. vewed te r.ceup bimself aI lie1
expense efthlaI ungraletul nation, a vow
as well kept as that etfIHannibal. Obtain-
ing some kind et commission from tic
Virgin Que.», whe was n6t aI aIl par-
licular in lies. mnatters, i. entered upon
a coursqet ofwiat Mesers. Gilbert and
Sullivan describe- seIl"pirace.," and betore
msny years wus a rici man. 0f is
voyage round lie world, a feat, inded, of
remarkabl, audacity at lie lime, lb. tale
bas been often teld, but his cen
exploit, et course, wss the deteat of the.
Armada. Wh.n lie invasion was aI-
tempted, DRAKE was appointed vice-ad-
miraI. The. famons l.gcnd says liaI he
was playing bowls wien lie news ofthle
approach oethle fleel was broughlte ohum,
and liaI i. insisted on finishing bis game.
H. had previouely qualified himself for
bis post by sailing inte Cadiz Harbour
dnring lhe preparation oethle Armada, and
bumning 10,000 tons of shipping, and now
bis courage and audacily scattered lic
en.my te tth. winds. IlThe monument
et Drake," 8ays the Daily Ne'w8, "'is a
monument te lb. old flghing spirit wiici,
i8 ccrtainly net extincl in lie iEnglieb
people, and wbici on fitting occasion
would bursl forth in ail ils eld fire and
str.nglh. Notiing conld be* more alion
te il than the. tisatrical mock heroies et
our Jinges and Elizabethan rcvivalista."

PINS AND NJEBDLES.

Hildanua relatedan instance of a woman who
awallowed severat pins aud pafsed'them six
years afterward ; but a more remamkable ingtance
of prctonged deleution was recorded by Dr. Ste.
phenson, of Detroit. It ie that cf a lady of 75,
who la8t year paased, afler seme mnonthe vesi-
cal irritation, a pin which ah. had swaltowed
while picking ber teeth with it in the yeam 1835
-fcrty-lwo years previously. M. Sitvy recorded
some years ago the cmasfswoman who had a
penichant for pins and needieaso s rong that she
made them, in effect, part cf hem daiyrdiet, and
after hem desth fourteen or fifteen hnndred were
removed from varions parts cf hem body. An-
cîher case almoet as striki»g is reccrded by Dr.
Giltette-that of a girl i» whom, from lime te
lime, needies weme feund beneâtth the ski»,

1
alarge number cf p ina and needies sud two

years afterwarde, during-a peried cf nune
nenths, twc hundred paased eut. cf the baud,
arm, axitta, aide cf thrcat, abdomen, sudthigh,
ait ou th. left aide. Tii. pins curiouaty escaped
nore rapidty snd with lees pain Ihan the
needles. Many yeare ago a case was recorded
by Dr. Otto, cf Cepenhagen, iu whlcb four hun-
lred .and uinely-lhree needies paesed. tbrough
tbe skin of a hystericai girl, who had pro.
babty awattowed them dfuring a bysterical
paroxyem ; but theee ail emerged in the regicus
below the levet cf tbe diapbragmi and were col-
Lecled in groupe. which gave mise te inflam-
matery swellings cf seme aize. One* of these
contained eue huudred needies. Quit. recently
Dr. Brigger dt'scribed befre the sociely cf sur-
gery cf Dublin a case in which more .tban three
hndred needies were remov.ed from the body cf
s woman whc died in censequence cf Iheir pre-
seuce. Il is vemy remarkable in how few cases
the needles were the cause cf death, and hcw
slight au interference'with function their pro-
senice sud mevemeul cause.-London Lancet.

IlO0UIDA " AT HOME.

Letters fromn Florence report that the mont
fanons inhabitant of the foreigu coteny in that
city, namnely, "1Ouida," je beginning le look hem
age, which muet by Ihis lime be aomewlheme on
the Ahady aide cf forly. She has eut hem hair
ehort-that Ilamber hair " cf wbich ah. was
once se prend, and which ah. nsed le weam fail-
ing in a toos4e mane dcwu hem back, thougb
elaboralely coiffed in front. Its amber isattoy.
ed wilh silver now, 1 hear. The famous nove-
tiat drives about Florence in a lofty drag, hold-

ing 1he reine herself, and driving witb muci
recktessueae sud lack cf due precaulicu. that ah.
lately rau hiem steede ttraight jute a bay waggon.
Iu olden limes ah. used te go about Florence on
foot, accompanied by a train cf fourleen doge
of varions dimensions, Ihal kept their n4iatress
futty .emptoyed in settling their quarreis and
ini keeping lhem cul cf mischief. The canine
train iti now diminiahed te some two or three in.-
dividuats; but, as may be seen -j»n hem recent
novets, IlQuida" je etili vemy fend cf doge.
Imperator, in "Friendehip," sud Loris, in
IlMoths," were drawn fmom twc cf lhem recea t
canine favonrites. Hem weekly meceplione are
aiways eniivencd by the preseuce cf two or Ibri-.
cf hiem doge, which, tike spoited childreu, ah-
sorb far more than their ahare of notice, both
from the' hostesesuad lhem visitors. On. of
IlOnida'a" coupîmyme» recenlly cailed on her,
by permission, beinq quite proud of beiug alicw -
ed te pay his respects in perse» te s0 famous a
lileramy woman. Hie retnmned te the hotet at
which hie wse staying, not attogether chammeti
wilh hie riait.

IlWetl, what did yen *do at 1'Ouida's i'
qneried oeeof bis lad y friends.

11I fed hem dcg wilh buns."
" And what did se say 1 What did &lh.

do f'
"1Nolhing ; ahe fed the dog tce."
Se the interview seemed te have womn a

wholly canine sud bunny aspect. Deepile
IlOuida's" reiterated sud atrocicus attacks cn
American woinauhond lu hem lter novels, there
are etili te be fcuud American ladies wbo are
willing 10 vieil hem.

NEWS OF THEF WEEK.

.TRE O'Doueghue bas become bankrupl.

MR. HuD5soN bas b..» appciuled British
Resident in the Transvaal.

BAKER PAsmA bas bee» given command cf
the Turkiah forcea at Tripoli.

SPANisH wiue-gmcwems expeot a gcod cmop thia
yeam for quality.

Gzco. BcRRow, wetl kncwu as the anther cf
"4The Bible in Spain," is dead.

WM. G. FARGo died lu Buffato tlst week. e
is aaid te have been worth $20,000,00.

GENEVA Nihilisasaay na tt lempt witt b.
made ou the Czsm's life titi aftem th. coronaticu.

TEE F meeting betweeu the Czar and the Aus-r
Irian and Germa» Empaera s been poatpoued.

TEEc verdict in the caise cf the Brüausnic dia-
aster blsmes the fcg signaleand exoueratea the
captai» and officerg cf the veasel.

Piior WHITEY bs recivedf .om k.e V-


